Church Lane
Bletchingley
Surrey
RH1 4LP
www.bletchingleygolf.co.uk
We are very proud of our beautiful and mature golf course that will challenge any standard of golfer.
Panoramic views overlooking the North Downs and Weald create a perfect back drop for a layout which has
made best use of the interesting and undulating topography. A variety of mixed trees and several water
features ensuring that every hole provides a very different challenge. Constructed on sandy loam the course
is playable all year round.
Green fee rates
We are open to visitors seven days a week and prices fluctuate depending on when you play and the time of
year. On weekends restrictions will apply and tee times will be available from 9.30am. Please phone the Pro
shop on 01883 744848 to book your tee time.
Holmethorpe Offer: Two for one green fee, proof of employment will be required
Function Rooms
Whether you are organising a conference an exhibition, or a party we offer the perfect venue. Our modern
clubhouse provides truly magnificent facilities which can accommodate up to 180 people. The layout can be
extremely flexible. It can be configured to accommodate a small private meeting, a wedding or a party. The
main function room can be separated from the lounge bar and the sun room by a sliding door. The function
room can be hired for full, half days or evenings during the week. The restaurant is open 7 days a week and
Sunday lunch is highly recommended! For more information please call Jan or Debbie on 01883 744666/
01883 742943.
Holmethorpe Offer: 10% off any function menu and 50% off room hire when booking a function
Outside Catering Services
st

Our catering team can offer a 1 class menu and delivery service to your office for business meetings or staff
lunches. Please note all bookings are subject to 48 hours advanced notice.
Holmethorpe Offer: 10% off any function menu
Corporate Services
Pro Am & Advertising Opportunity
Bletchingley GC holds an Annual Pro Am and this could be a good opportunity to really promote your
business. Sponsoring the event will give you hole advertising on the day, a space in the pro Am brochure and
a chance to enter a team in the event. There are also other advertising opportunities and networking with local
businesses is a major part of our marketing plan. I am sure we can help to promote your business!
Membership- We can offer a range of varying categories for all golfers that will suit their availability and
standard. We currently have discounted rates for the ages of 18-30, and our 7 day flexible membership has
proved very popular for only £300.
Holmethorpe Offer: 15% off any 5 or 7 day membership and receive 100 points free when joining our
flexible membership

Corporate Membership
7 Day flexible membership
£400 Inc VAT
£10 Green Fee per player weekday
£12 Green Fee per player weekend
ID showing that they are employees will be required on arrival at the pro shop
Other Corporate memberships are available and can be tailored to your requirement
Holmethorpe Offer:: 15% off any corporate membership that does not have green fees attached
Corporate days/ Team Building days
Every Corporate golf day is different. At Bletchingley GC we are prepared to go the extra mile to provide our
corporate clients and their guests with all they need for a day to remember. We can work with you to organise
your day or take everything off your hands and arrange the day on your behalf. Either way we will customise
the day to your specific requirements. The PGA Professional staff can offer further services that will make
your day special for example, Golf Clinics, Group coaching, Video/ computer post match swing analysis,
Scoreboard and scorecard administration, Nearest the Pin and Longest Drive markers, organised challenge
holes. The Pro shop stocks a wide spectrum of product and can supply corporate logoed products for your
company day including accessories, balls and clothing. For more information on any golf enquiries, please
contact the Golf Manager/ PGA Head Professional, Steven Cookson on 01883 744848 or
email:stevec1412@yahoo.co.uk.
Holmethorpe Offer: 10% off any society or corporate day booked
Professionals Shop & Coaching
Our extensively stocked pro shop has all you need at very competitive prices. You will be able to seek advice
from a PGA qualified Professional whose knowledge for all aspects of the game can only be a benefit to you
the customer. You can improve your golfing skills with our PGA teaching Professional, using the latest digital
technology to analyse your technique and enhance your learning experience. Our practice ground will enable
you to develop your driving and iron play as well as provide facilities for chipping, bunker play and putting. For
more packages or to know more about our elite package that allows you unlimited lessons in a year contact
Steven Cookson on 01883 744848
Holmethorpe Offer: 10% off all lesson packages

Ballesteros
Package - £600

Woods
Package - £300

36 x 30 minute
lessons

12 x 30 minute
lessons

1x 6 hole playing
lesson

1 x 6 hole playing
lesson

Westwood
Package - £175

Faldo Package
- £99.00

6 x 30 minute lessons

3 x 30 minute lessons

1x 6 hole playing
lesson

1 x 6 hole playing
lesson

